ACCOMODATION
CATERING
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ARRIVAL/COMPETITION POOL
HAMM

For accommoda on we have several possibili es:
GROUP ACCOMMODATION
Group accommoda on
h ps://www.hamm.de/de/touris k/hotels/gruppenunterkuen e.html
Youth Hostel
Here are the addresses:
Gästehaus Schloss Oberwerries
Zum Schloss Oberwerries 1
59073 Hamm
Mail: schloss-oberwerries@stadt.hamm.de
Phone: +49 2381 17-3532
Internet: h ps://www.hamm.de/schloss-oberwerries.html
Jugendgästehaus Sylverberg
Ostenallee 101
59071 Hamm
Mail: jugendgaestehaus-sylverberg@t-online.de
Phone: +49 2381 83837
Internet: h p://www.jgh-sylverberg.de/
We also have the possibility to sleep in a sports hall at low cost near the
MAXIMARE.
In the clubhouse of the TUS 1859 Hamm it is possible to book a breakfast.
Here also dinner can be booked in the evening.
The clubhouse is located about 500 meters from the MAXIAMRE.
Infos about our Clubhouse see:
h ps://www.tus59hamm.de/index.php/
tennishalle/restaurant-clubhaus.html

ACCOMODATION / Groups

For accommoda on we have several possibili es:
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
Hotelinfo
h p://www.hamm.de/touris k/suchen-buchen/hotels/hotels.html
Hotel
We have two co-opera on partners at the hotels
Here are the addresses:
Hotel Stangl's Hammerbrunnen
Mercure Hotel Hamm
Neue Bahnhofstr. 3
59065 Hamm
Mail: hotel@hammer-brunnen.de
Phone: +49 2381 98 28 30
Internet: h ps://all.accor.com/hotel/2941/index.de.shtml?
dateIn=&nights=&composi ons=1&stayplus=false#origin=mercure

Hotel Herzog
Caldenhofer Weg 22
59065 Hamm
Mail: info@hotelherzog.de
Phone: +49 2381 92459-0
Internet: h p://www.hotelherzog.de/kontakt/
When you get in contact, book under "Hammer Stadtwerke-Cup" SWIMTEAM TuS 1859 Hamm.

ACCOMODATION / Hotels

Café-Mare for catering

Lunch is possible in Café-Mare inside the MAXIMARE for a special oﬀer
for athletes.

Reserva ons for lunch directly at Café-Mare:
Mail: info@maximare.com

Not possible for this compe

CATERING

on due to Corona measures!

If you need transporta on

Airports
Possible airports are around of city Hamm
- Dortmund
- Köln/Bonn
- Düsseldorf
- Paderborn/Lippstadt
- Münster/Osnabrück

Transfer
For the transfer from the airport, we recommend the following bus
company. The foreign teams have had good experiences here.
Dargel Reisen
Dortmunder Str. 164
59077 Hamm
Tel. +49 2381 462123
Mail: info@dargel-reisen.de
Internet: www.dargel.de

TRANSFER

Compe

on Pool in the MAXIMARE Hamm

Address
Jürgen-Graef-Allee 2
59065 Hamm
The Compe on Pool has 50m and 8 lanes.
The mekeeping is done electronically via
Colorado Time Systems.

ARRIVAL/COMPETITION POOL

Open your eyes. For Hamm.

Hamm is a city with a large amount of green space.
Da ng way back to 1226, Hamm today is a city of 180,000 people and with
226 square kilometers Hamm is as large as the Mediterranean island Malta.
There is hardly any other place like it. River Lippe, the
canal, the Kurpark with salty works and green spacesand the best part is: everything is within a stone`s
throw of the city centre. Especially during summer me,
water ways and city parks are popular places for sports,
culture or relaxa on.
Shopping that is all within walking distance!
The wide variety of shops oﬀers a great shopping
experience for everyone. From smaller owner-managed
shops, to well-known chain stores to the more than
90 shops in the inner city shopping centre Allee-Center
Hamm. Culture, gastronomy, and theme-weeks oﬀer a
wide and a rac ve range that is far more than shopping. And for recrea on just take a seat: in one of the
invi ng street cafés or „in the green” in the Ringanlagen, which are close to the city centre. Tradi onal
local cuisine from Westphalia or upmarket cuisine,
regional or interna onal gastronomy, in Hamm
everyone can treat them-selves to delicious food.
Hamm is home to two colleges!
Recently Hamm has been making its mark as an a rac ve loca on for higher
educa on with its two colleges. The private SRH Hochschule and the Hochschule Hamm-Lippstadt have brought a young ﬂ air into town, which had
been inﬂuenced by the coal mining industry for a long me. An important
and successful approach towards structural change. They are making our
streets more colorful. And with our oﬀers we are establishing a lively city for
our students.
See you in Hamm!

HAMM

